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Pt1ntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (Oct. 27) 
LS-AS-NCAA 
- uC. Coaches-
t=B O"PP- FB Sf. 
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CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University's No. 6 rated football 
Panthers, closing in on both a NCAA I-AA tournament bid and QB SEAN 
PAYTON'S quest for 10,000 career passing yards, will host Winona (MN) 
State, a non-conference opponent, Saturday (Nov. 1). 
It's Parents Weekend at EIU with a 1:30 CST kickoff at O'Brien 
Stadium. 
The Panthers, 7-1 overall with seven straight wins, are still atop the 
Gateway Conference with a 4-1 mark after last Saturday's 34-20 win at 
Southwest Missouri. The victory also boosted EIU to the No. 6 spot in the 
NCA/', I-AA poll. 
Winona State, 2-5-1, is a NCAA II club which competes in the Northern 
Intercollegiate Conference. The Warriors have won two of their last three 
downing St. Ambrose, 17-7, in their most recent outing. 
Most of Saturday's attention will be focused on PAYTON'S (NAPERVILLE 
- CENTRAL) ability to reach 10,000 yards, a figure only five college 
quarterbacks, regardless of division, have ever achieved. He has 9635, 
just 365 short. 
"This is a team the players, the staff.and fans know we should beat 
which means we must guard against a letdown. Lately we have been able to 
adjust to most situations, and need to keep that intensity this weekend," 
said Coach Al Molde. 
***** GAME NOTES ***** 
THE GAME: Eastern Illinois University (7-1, 4-1) hosts Winona State 
(2-5-1) at 1:30 CST, Saturday,Nov. 1, O'Brien Stadium. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard over 50,000 watt Mattoon WLBH-FM, 97 
on the dial, with Ken Wooddell and Doug Bock calling the action. 
SERIES: This is the first meeting. 
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COACHES: EIU's Al Molde, in his fourth year, is 28-14 here, and 
102-56-6 overall (64%) in his 16th season ... he has had four 
tournament teams coaching at Sioux Falls College, Minn-Morris 
and Central Missouri. WSU's John Martin is in his first year. 
BOB HOPE IN PRE-GAME: Entertainer BOB HOPE, who will perform at EIU in 
a Parents Weekend concert Saturday night, will participate in a 
surprise pre-game ceremony. 
WINONA STATE FACTS: A NCAA II club, the Warriors have a 2-5-1 record 
overall and are 4-14-1 over the past two years ..• they 
have won two of their last three games, 14-7 over Southwest 
(MN) State and 17-7 over ST. Ambrose ... QB BRENT EDWARDS 
has thrown for 866 yards with his favorite target DARREN 
RIPLEY who has caught 31 for 474 ... running backs DAN 
REDMOND and TIM ANDERSON have rushed for 339 and 194, 
respectively ... the offense has been averaging 14.6 
points, and 193 yards ... defensively, the leader is cornerback DOUG 
SMART, who has intercepted 10 passes, four of which carne 
in the last game. 
PAYTON'S PASSING: QB SEAN PAYTON continues to close in on 10,000 
career passing yards he now has 9635 to rank No. 7 on the all-time 
list. • . the top ten, regardless of division, are: 
1. Neil Lomax (Portland State) 13,220 
2. Willie Totten (Mississippi Valley) 12,771 
10,579 
Island) 10,325 
3. Doug Flutie (Boston College) 
4. Torn Ehrhardt (C.W. Post, Rhode 
5. Brian McClure (Bowling Green) 
6. Kevin Sweeney (Fresno State) 
7. SEAN PAYTON (EASTERN ILLINOIS) 
8. Ben Bennett (Duke) 
9. Keith Bishop (Wheaton College) 







BANKS AT THE TOP: WR ROY BANKS, who has attracted more pro scouts than 
any previous Panther, is the all-time EIU pass receiver getting six 
receptions last week vs. Southwest Missouri to surpass Willie White ..• 
Banks has 166 career receptions for 2839 yards and 33 TDs ... if he 
reaches 3000 yards he will join a select group of four other I-AA 
receivers who have topped that career figure. 
NCAA I-AA STATS: The Panthers continue to have both individuals and the 
team ranked high in several national NCAA I-AA categories •.. QB SEAN 
PAYTON is No. 1 in total offense with 299 yards p/garne, and No. 2 in 
passing yards with 2436 ... SB CALVIN PIERCE is No. 1 in pass 
receiving yardage with 931 and No. 7 in catches p/garne at 6.3, and RB 
JAMES MARABLE is No. 7 in scoring at 9.8 ppg ... the TEAM is No. 1 in 
passing offense with 311 yards p/garne, No. 3 in scoring offense at 34.9 
and No. 12 in total offense at 420. 
NEXT WEEK: The Panthers will go for the Gateway Conference championship 
when they play at Indiana State next Saturday ... game time is 12:30 CST at 
Memorial Stadium in Terre Haute. 
more 
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PLAYERS OF THE WEEK: The Panthers received the Gateway Conference 
Offensive & Defensive 'Player of the Week' honors ... CALVIN 
PIERCE, who set an EIU record with 238 yards pass receiving on 
nine catches and three TDs, was the top offensive player while 
JOHN JURKOVIC was chosen the top defensive player •.. he had 
15 tackles including a school record tying six QB sacks. 
NCAA I-AA RANKING: /As a result of their 34-20 win over Southwest 
Missouri last Saturday the Panthers jumped to No. 6 in the latest NCAA 
I-AA ranking. The top 10 is as follows: 
1. Nevada-Reno 
2. Arkansas State 
3. Holy Cross 
4. Nicholls State 
5. Tennessee State 
6. EASTERN ILLINOIS 












9. Georgia Southern 
10. William & Mary 
























Gateway Today: Indiana State at Cincinnati 
Northern Iowa at Montana State 
Southern Illinois at Southwest Missouri 
Western Illinois hosts Northwest Missouri 
Illinois State is idle 
COACH AL MOLDE SAYS: "We've been responding to the pressure of big games 
and realize that we aren't going to be sneaking up on anyone so 
must play with great intensity and concentration each time out 
... we want to work hard on taking control of the games right 
from the start so we're not playing catchup .•. our defense 
keeps improving but it will be important to maintain control of 
the ball so we don't have the disparity in time of possession 
that we had at Southwest Missouri where they had it twice as 

























EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY DEPTH CHART 
OFFENSE 
Willie Cain (6-2, 195, Sr.) * 13 Mike Milosovic (5-10, 160, Jr.) 
Dave Popp (6-6, 250, So.) 78 Chris Geile (6-5, 310, Sr.) * 
Mark Petersen (6-3, 260, Jr.)* 66 Bob Benning (6-0, 235, Sr.) ** 
Sean O'Brien (6-1, 275, So.) * 75 Butch Brzeski (6-3, 250, Jr.) 
Jim Mite££ (6-0, 230, Jr.) ** 68 Chris Severson (6-3, 250, Sr.) 
Steve Bonnes (6-3, 270, Sr.)** 73 John Valenta (6-4, 250, So.) 
Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 210, Jr.) 32 Shon McCray (6-2, 255, Jr.) * 
Roy Banks (5-11, 190, Sr.) ** 13 Mike Milosovic (5-10, 160, Jr.) 
Calvin Pierce (6-1, 205, Sr.)** 40 Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 210, Jr.) 
James Marable (5-9, 170, So.)* 20 DuWayne Pitts (5-9, 175, Jr.) ** 
Sean Payton (6-1, 195, Sr.) ** 11 Pat Carroll (6-1, 185, Jr.) 
DEFENSE 
John Jurkovic (6-2, 260, So.)* 96 Scott Pilkerton (6-0, 225, Sr.)* 
Aaron Thomas (6-0, 260, Jr.)* 57 Jeff Rolson (6-1, 260, So.) 
Carl Parker (5-10, 230, Jr.)** 95 Dave Lewandowski (6-3, 245, Jr.) 
Rick Ziemann (6-0, 205, Sr.)* 42 Ray Brown (6-1, 195, Fr.) 
Jeff Mills (6-2, 210, So.) * 59 Bill Cochrane (6-0, 225, Jr.)* 
Dan Polewski (6-1, 225, Sr.) 31 Jerome Covington (5-10, 215,So.) 
Mike Briscoe (6-1, 210, Jr.) 48 Paul Wilson (5-11, 210, Jr.) 
Rod Reynolds (5-11, 175, Fr.) 24 Kevin Hunter (5-9, 165, Jr.) * 
Greg Rhea (5-7, 170, Sr.) * 37 Daryl Holcombe (5-11, 180, Fr.) 
Bob Bronaugh (5-10, 190, Sr.)** 28 Rick Burnett (6-0, 180, Fr.) 
Darius Shavers (5-6, 150, Sr.)* 12 Scott Johnson (6-4, 185, So.)* 
SPECIALISTS 
Punter- 1 Steve Tillotson (6-1, 210, Jr.) 3 Gordon Acton (6-5, 250, Jr.) 
Placekicker- 6 Rich Ehmke (5-10, 170, Jr.) 
Kickoffs - Ehmke, Acton 
Kickoff REturn- 7 James Marable (5-9, 170, So.) *, 9 Greg Rhea (5-7, 170, 
Sr.) Punt Return- 9 Greg Rhea (5-7, 170, Sr.) * 
Holder -11 Pat Carroll (6-1, 185, Jr.) 
Snapper- 75 Butch Brzeski (6-3, 250, Jr.) 
-30-
~B-Rl--Gt£ 1HU.ITS 
G# DroE CIRNNI' s::rm . A'I.'IEN:FlN:E . srm <JJERAIL· REr!R)· cnFEfm:E· RB:J:R) 
1 8/30 *DJ.lmis state 2o-23 L 6,965 A o- 1-0 o-1- 0 
2 9/6 N::n:1±East M:i S&l.lL.i 41-31 w 9,486 H 1-1-0 o- 1- 0 
3 9/13 N:n:th:!m Mi..drig:m 24-21 w 3,935 A 2- 1-0 o-1- 0 
4 9/20 ~nlimis 52- 7 w 10,100 H ~ 1-0 1-1-0 
5 10/ 4 LiJ:Erty Uri.\ei:'Sity 4o-15 w 6,850 H 4- 1-0 1- 1-0 
6 10/11 "'N:>rtfEm Ja..a 31-30 w 11,052 H 5-1-0 2- 1- 0 
7 10/18 ~ illim:i.s 37-3 w 13,527 A Er 1- 0 ~ 1-0 
8 10/25 *S:ufu..est Miss:uri 34-20 w 6,000 A 7-1- 0 4- 1- 0 
* = Grretay a:nfere1:::e 























46 5.8 13.0 






3ID 1M3. ·4IH IWG. ~IF A\G. S.D. 'lOIN, ~ JM:;. 
104 13.0 71 8.9 21.9 0 279 34.9 
46 5.8 28 3.5 9.3 0 150 18.8 
47 1690 36.0 18 141 7.8 33.0 
54 2015 37.3 25 99 4.0 35.5 
First D:wls (REh-Rlss-R:n:llty) 
~Attarpts 
46+100+ 6 = 152 
286 
REh:inJ Ya_-.,js Grin:rl 
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IN.l.tli..tl'ITGE G INICPIS YI:S Yil3./REIUm INICl'IS/GM!: 'Irf; I.CN3 
R:x:1 R¥ril-ds 7 5 55 11.0 .7 1 25 
Jaff Mills 7 2 13 6.5 .3 0 8 
Om Ibla-nk:i 7 2 21 10.5 .3 0 21 
Bill Q:dn:arE 6 2 92 46.0 .3 1 85 
G:aJ REa 8 1 0 .0 .1 0 0 
Sx:tt. .xi'n:rn 5 1 0 .0 .2 0 0 
Iarius 9'la\ers 5 1 0 .0 .2 0 0 
B±· Bra"Euj1 5 1 3 3.0 .2 0 0 
EID 8 15 184 12.3 1.9 2 
Cgx:n:nt 'Jbtals 8 12 168 14.0 1.5 1 
1N3JIE I msmn: I 
R.NrlN3 G 1NlS Yrl3 YC6/INI' miS/GM: <FP 20 miD 1-19 20-29 30-39 4o-49 50-59 60-69 >70 IGG 
~ TilJots:::n 7 30 1111 37.0 4.3 7 0 2 3 9 16 0 0 0 49 
G::n:d:n ldx:n 4 16 579 36.2 4.0 6 0 1 4 4 6 1 0 0 51 
'lean 3 1 0 .0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EID 8 47 1690 36.0 5.9 13 0 3 7 13 22 1 0 0 
Q:p:lart 'lbt::als 8 54 2015 37.3 6.8 16 1 1 7 19 24 1 0 1 
1-19 YNQ3 20-29 YPKS 30-39YPKS 40-49YNrn OJER50 1--IIUJN.r-1 
FIElD (LiS G Fehf'<M · ICl' FrA-RM ·rer FGH"<M ICI' F~<M ICI' ~<M ICI' ~<M ICI' BU< FG;t; r.rn; 
Ri.d1 Ehrl<E 8 1 11.00 2 2 1.00 2 0 .oo 3 2 .67 2 1 .50 10 6 .60 0 .8 58 
EID 8 1 11.00 2 21.00 2 0 .00 3 2 .67 2 1 .50 10 6 .60 0 .8 
Q:{x:Iart '1btal.s 8 0 0 .00 6 61.00 7 4 .57 5 1 .20 0 0 .00 18 11 .61 0 1.4 
KI<J(JN; CXN3EUJI'l\.E KICKS IUHIN; PA<:S RErElVIN:; 'lUI.AL 'IO.IN.· 
roiNr AFIER cr:N..m3ICN3 G J.ll'ILM[E ICI' KKlS WlE BU<ED ~· ICI' ATILM'DE ICI' . ATI'-WIDE ICI' IDJNIS 
Rich Ehrl<E 8 34 31 .91 4 0 0 0 .oo 0 0 .00 34 31 .91 31 
RJy B:!rks 8 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 2 0 .00 2 0 .00 0 
J3rrEs Mn:ctil.e 8 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 
~n M::O:ay 3 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 
EIU 8 34 31 .91 4 0 0 0 .00 4 0 .00 38 31 .82 31 
Q:p::t a It 'lbta1s 8 . 16 15 .94 2 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 17 15 .88 15 
I I /---fXIRA roiNIS I 
SIRIN:; G PlB3 FGJI' REH ffi'IUN 'lOIN. KICl< I¥'a3 KPl' RN 'lOIN. FG:i SAFElY 'lOmL PIS PIS/crME 
Jales ~~rcble 8 2 10 1 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 78 9.8 
Rich :Elnke 8 0 0 0 0 31 0 0 31 6 0 49 6.1 
RJyB:mks 8 8 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 48 6.0 
82an Rlyt:cr: 8 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 36 4.5 
calvin PierrE 8 6 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 36 4.5 
Rrl~s 7 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .9 
D.lW:1yre Pitts 7 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .9 
lilsi I.atu 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.0 
Bill Cl::d1rarE 6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.0 
Wi.llie Grin 8 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .8 
EIU 8 17 18 3 38 31 0 0 31 6 1 279 34.9 
Q:p:I .art 'lbta1s 8 10 4 3 17 15 0 0 15 11 0 150 18.8 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
G/GS s A TT QB SACK TFL FF FR BLOCK PO INT 
Jeff f1i 11 s 8/8 26 69 95 1 4 1 0 0 3 2 
Aaron Thomas 8/7 12 59 71 1 10 0 1 0 4 0 
Dan Polewski 8/8 21 50 71 1 2 1 3 0 0 2 
John Jurkovic 8/8 14 50 64 12 10 0 0 0 1 0 
Darius Shavers 8/8 18 42 60 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 
Rick Ziemann 8/8 31 25 56 7 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Bob Brcnaugh 7/6 21 33 54 0 0 0 2 0 6 1 
Carl Pa, ·ker 8/6 6 42 48 1 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Scott Johnson 8/2 14 31 45 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 
David Whitehead 8/3 16 24 40 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Scott Pilkerton 8/2 7 28 35 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Jeff Rolson 8/1 1 32 33 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Dave Lewandowski 7/0 5 19 24 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mike Briscoe 8/5 11 12 23 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rod Reynolds 8/6 6 16 22 0 0 1 1 0 3 5 
Greg Rhea 8/8 14 7 21 0 0 2 0 0 4 1 
Bi 11 Cochrane i 8'0', 7 13 20 1 1 0 3 0 1 2 
Kevin Hunter 'f)/2 6 9 15 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 
Rick Burnett 4/0 4 6 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eugene Humphrey 4/0 3 4 7 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Daryl Holcombe 6/0 4 3 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jerome Covington 3!0 2 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Paul Wilson 5/0 3 1 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
George Boyki n 5/0 1 3 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Eddie Doxy 4/0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ray Brovm 3/0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
EIU TOTALS 8 251 583 834 29 38 9 13 1 38 15 
OPP TOTALS 8 283 415 698 20 22 6 8 1 28 12 
Key - S - solo A - assisted tackle TT - total tackles 
TFL - tackles for loss FF - forced fumb 1 e 
FR - fumble recovery PO - pass deflected 
r1 
RNI' !£It1EN) G REIUEN3 Ya3 YCS/Rim.m YCS/~ REIUR&'CAME· 'liS r.m;·RE:r 
<La:] REa 8 24 99 4.1 12.4 3.0 0 26 
R:iy Br:o,.n 3 1 0 .0 .0 .3 • 0 0 
EIIJ 8 25 99 4.0 12.4 3.1 0 
Q:p:l Blt 'lttaJ.s 8 18 141 7.8 17.6 2.3 0 
Kl:CN:FF m:r.um3 G :miiJR£ Ya3 Yil3/RE!Ilm Yffi/Q.Il.E . REIUR£/GlM: 'liE I.(N;· RE:IUm 
Q:eg REa 8 12 215 17.9 26.9 1.5 0 26 
Jares Mrrctlle 8 9 260 28.9 32.5 1.1 1 80 
Thsi Iatu 6 3 17 5.7 2.8 .5 0 17 
I:erick WiJreJrrs 7 2 50 25.0 7.1 .3 0 31 
S::ott .:ttns::n 5 1 0 .0 .0 .2 0 0 
Om IbJ.s..ski 7 1 14 14.0 2.0 .1 0 14 
.J:hn .l.n::ki::Jvic 5 1 6 6.0 1.2 .2 0 6 
EIU 8 29 562 19.4 70.3 3.6 1 
CHn :elt 'lbta1s 8 37 657 17.8 82.1 4.6 1 
REHIN; mErVIN; RNr mrs KKKFFm:IS 
.AII.rfUREE :RN.:riN.3 G ATIS. NE!I' Ya3 ID. Ya3 ID~ YIE ID. YIE PilUS Ya3 ·Yffi/PIAY YCS/CN£ 
J:nes M:u:able 8 124 526 26 255 0 0 9 260 159 1041 6.6 130.1 
calvin Pie:rt:E 8 7 6 50 931 0 0 0 0 57 937 16.4 117.1 
IbyB3nks 8 3 11 35 676 0 0 0 0 38 687 18.1 85.9 
D.:Wlyre Pitts 7 63 289 15 86 0 0 0 0 78 375 4.8 53.6 
Willie Grin 8 0 0 20 335 0 0 0 0 20 335 16.8 41.9 
GrEg lbxl 8 0 0 0 0 24 99 12 215 36 314 8.7 39.3 
Lerick Wi.J.h:ilirs 7 2 20 11 185 0 0 2 50 15 255 17.0 36.4 
Thsi latu 6 23 101 0 0 0 0 3 17 26 118 4.5 19.7 
B:m. St:E!\.61S:n 3 7 19 1 1 0 0 0 0 8 20 2.5 6.7 
Eh::n M:Cray 3 1 -2 2 19 0 0 0 0 3 17 5.7 5.7 
D:m fu1e..ski 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 1 14 14.0 2.0 
J:tm JLu:k.I::Nic 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 1 6 6.0 1.2 
R:rl 3rrots 1 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 2.5 5.0 
S:ntt Jd1n..cnl 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 .0 .o 
R:ly Brt:w1 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .0 
PatC2rroll 4 1 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -1 -1.0 -.3 
St~ TiJJots:n 7 1 -18 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -2.6 
'lean 3 1 -41 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 
S=an Payton 8 51 -44 0 0 0 0 0 0 51 -44 -.9 -5.5 
EIU 8 286 871 160 2488 25 99 29 562 500 4020 8.0 502.5 
Cf::p::r.e It 'lbtals 8 354 978 127 1699 18 141 37 657 536 3475 6.5 434.4 
'\. 
R.EHIN:; G/CE lilT. G'illil ICES mr YLS/lfiT. YIS/mE 'ID 'ID/GM: :rcN:; RN (l.GillBI') 
JanEs M3rable 8/ 5 124 552 26 526 4.2 65.8 10 1.3 46 (tNI ) 
U:WlyrE Pitts 7/ 3 63 290 1 289 4.6 41.3 1 .1 73 (NM) ) 
U:lsi I.atu 6/ 0 23 105 4 101 4.4 16.8 1 .2 20 (SID ) 
Iecick WiJl"Elrrs 7/ 6 2 20 0 20 10.0 2.9 0 .0 15 (SID ) 
Ial St:e.e'm1 3/ 0 7 23 4 19 2.7 6.3 0 .0 8 (NOO ) 
RJy B:mks 8/ 8 3 11 0 11 3.7 1.4 0 .0 6 (WIIJ ) 
Cllv1n Pierre 8/ 8 7 8 2 6 .9 .8 0 .0 3 ( LlB ) 
R::d &rots 1/ 0 2 5 0 5 2.5 5.0 0 .0 3 (SID ) 
RltOm:oll 4/ 0 1 0 1 -1 -1.0 -.3 0 .o 0 () 
SmM:fray 3/ 0 1 0 2 -2 -2.0 -.7 0 .0 0 () 
~ Ti.JJots:n 7/ 0 1 0 18 -18 -18.0 -2.6 0 .0 0 () 
'lffin 3/ 0 1 0 41 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .o 0 () 
~Paytrn 8/ 8 51 77 121 -44 -.9 -5.5 6 .8 15 ((NI 
EII.J 8/ 8 286 1001 220 871 3.1 108.9 18 2.3 
Q:p::Iarl 'lbtals 8/ 8 354 1334 356 978 2.8 122.3 4 .5 
PAc:s 
CM' JNl' YIS/ YIS/ YLS/ 'II:6/ 'lll3/ 'II:6/ EEF. IC'N} 
PlffilNj G/~ lilT~ QP~ ICI'. INr rer~ YJ::E ·lfiT CM?~ GM: 'J.I1: lilT cw. mE RIN:; PNE (KAI 
S3an Paytx:n 8/ 8 315 156 .495 12 .040 2436 7.7 15.6 304.5 17 .050 .109 2.1 124.7 74 (aM: 
RltQu:roll 4/ 0 9 4 .445 0 .000 52 5.8 13.0 13.0 0 .000 .000 .0 93.0 24 (SID 
EII.J 8/ 8 324 160 .494 12 .040 2488 7.7 15.6 311.0 17 .050 .106 2.1 123.8 
Q:p::I a rl 'lbta1s 8/ 8 266 136 .511 15 .060 1699 6.4 12.5 212.4 10 .040 .070 1.3 105.9 
f IUHIN; YARE --/ /- PAc:sJN; YARE -/ 
'IOIAL CHEN3E lfiT. G\IN ICES NET 'lll3 lflT. CM?~ YARl3 'liE PIAYS YIE IDS/PINI ·YIE/GME ':liE 'JI:E/C?i 
~Paytrn 51 77 121 -44 6 315 156 2436 17 366 2392 6.5 299.0 23 2.9 
..:ares Mrrwble 124 552 26 526 10 0 0 0 0 124 526 4.2 65.8 10 1.3 
D.:W:l:yrE Pitts 63 290 1 289 1 0 0 0 0 63 289 4.6 41.3 1 .1 
t.asi I.abl 23 105 4 101 1 0 0 0 0 23 101 4.4 16.8 1 .2 
' RltOrrroll 1 0 1 -1 0 9 4 52 0 10 51 5.1 12.8 0 .0 
Iecick WiJre1rrs 2 20 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 2 20 10.0 2.9 0 .0 
Ial steer.s::n 7 23 4 19 0 0 0 0 0 7 19 2.7 6.3 0 .o 
RJy B:mks 3 11 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 3 11 3.7 1.4 0 .o 
calvin Pierre 7 8 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 .9 .8 0 .0 
Rx1 Srmls 2 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 2.5 5.0 0 .o 
9x:nM:'Cray 1 0 2 -2 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -.7 0 .0 
stee Tillots:n 1 0 18 -18 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -2.6 0 .0 
'lean 1 0 41 -41 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 
EII.J 286 1001 220 871 18 324 160 2488 17 610 3359 5.5 419.9 35 4.4 
(H:x:m1t '1btals 354 1334 356 978 4 266 136 1699 10 620 2677 4.3 334.6 14 1.8 
RECEJ.V]N; G/~ REI:PIS. YI:S YIS,/REaT. YIE/~ 'ITS 'II:S/Gll-E RB:PI'/<N£ I..CN; REaT (l-Gillffi') 
Cllvln Pierce 8/ 8 50 931 18.6 116.4 6 .8 6.3 74 (S'M) 
RJy B:mks 8/ 8 35 676 19.3 84.5 8 1.0 4.4 67 (ID.SL. 
..:ares Mrrable 8/ 5 26 255 9.8 31.9 2 .3 3.3 31 ~MJ 
WiJJie cam 8/ 8 20 335 16.8 41.9 1 .1 2.5 48 (NOO 
r:tW:lyre Pitts 7/ 3 15 86 5.7 12.3 0 .0 2.1 11 (LIB 
Ierick Wi.llEJrrs 7/ 6 11 185 16.8 26.4 0 .0 1.6 46 (tNl 
9rnM:fray 3/ 0 2 19 9.5 6.3 0 .o .7 12 (!-MJ 
Ial Ste.e'ls:n 3/ 0 1 1 1.0 .3 0 .o .3 1 (SID 
EII.J 8/ 8 160 2488 15.6 311.0 17 2.1 20.0 
(H:x:m1t '1btals 8/ 8 127 1699 13.4 212.4 10 1.3 15.9 
